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THE UNKNOWN HEROES

If all the hoist names might be
Inscribed within one mighty tome

JCo doubt the cognomen wed ne
Of Mxnoone vory close to home

In It some names wed find totluy
For which wed scarcely think to look

If all the heroes names I nyIWore grouped together In a book

Tfrclnrcc of patient father he
Who tollj 50 hard that we may live

Perhaps of kindly mother she
AVho strives to added comforts give

It might be name of lass or youth
Who oft romo shoulder burdens took

If nil the heroes nntins forsooth
Were grouped together In a book

Of heroes young and heroes old
Of heroes small and heroes grown

So many BO their ways unsung
So many live and die unknown

On some thus marked for wreaths of bay
No doubt with much amaze wed look

If nil the heroes names I say
Were grouped together In n book
Hoy Farrrll Greene in Orange Judd

Farmer

SPANISH PEGGY
A STORY OF YOUNG ILLINOISt

By Mary Hartvrcll Catherwoodf
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CflAPTER VCoTlNtKl
This Is the snakeskin of money be ¬

longing to Peggy that he told rue
about Lincoln said to Antywine Ho
must have taken it out of its hiding
place before lie started to find Dick
Yates What shall we do with It

Put It on Sleur Abe to wear for
her as Shlckshack did

They say snakeskin In the lint Is
good for the headache but I dont
think I could bear It rubbing against
my naked hide This bolt Is nearer
jour size AnlwlneIMe I inn a boy Sleur Abe ShlckI
aback put his trust In He tellC
you 1 am n squawlj

I reckon he changed his opinion
lie only struck out to find Dick be
cause we were away But youre aI
little nearer than nearest of kin to
Peggy so If you say Im to undertake
the thing Ill try it And If Mother
Eve is too strong In me to stand the
snake next to me Ill manage it somoI
other way-

Llncnln and Antywine also helped
tho cooper make Shlckshacks coffin
for neighbor was then obliged to de¬

pend upon neighbor for such a service
No fee was ever charged though If

one was offered it had to be accepted
Religion did little to soften the grim

ness of death In those early days The
unpainted coffin stood on two chairs
in the largest room of the tavern an1
Mahala Camerons father hymn book
in hand placed himself behind It as
behind an intrenchment whence he
could launch warnings on the un ¬

certainty of life Ills father called old
Daddy Cameron a tremulous and
toothless creature who encountered age
as a disease rather than a transition
sat by sighing as If to Illustrate the
unpleasantness of lifes certainty

Such funeral rites as New Salem
afforded were held in tho early fore ¬

noon because snow continued to fall
and seven miles of drift had to be cut
through to Concord burying ground
The entire population as well as men
from Clarys Grove crowded tha
tavern People stared when Don Pedro
Lorimer came In with Redmond
Clary richly and warmly dressed as If

he had not found it unprofitable t
plead the annexation of Cuba ills
shining black hair and olive face had
a placid worldly look One hardwork
ing woman whispered to another that
you would not think butter could mcl
in his mouth and ho appeared th
last man to rob an orphan or to ru
ber off with him against her will

Peggy saw him through her tear
with indignation She sat beside Anty ¬

wine on one of three chairs which An
Rutletlge had placed at the head
the coffin for ShlckshacUs family But
the third chair remained vacant until
the preacher stood in embarrassment
undecided whether or not to raise
hymn while all tho mourners gathered

Shlckshacks widow finally entered
the tavern muffled from the snow in
a blanket carrying a basket on her
arm The crowded assembly opened
to let her pass She set her basket
down and with a vicious pounce too
Antywine and Peggy by tho ear Anty ¬

wino visibly restrained himself and
walked unresisting with Peggy to til
foot of the coffin Sally shoved th
chairs after them and returned to her
own place as chief mourner

This Isnt your funeral the be¬

reaved woman explained sourly 10
them He wasnt no kin to tithe-
df ye

Solemn loatured neighbors
In countenance and looked sidelong nt
one another They watched Sally lay
3ft the blanket and take from he
basket a rusty mourning shawl n blac
oonnet and crape veil In this regalia
topi for her husbands funerals she
dressed herself publicly and having
completed her preparations lSat down
heaving n deep sigh The sight of her
beard untie widows weeds co affect ¬

ed one of the Grove boys that lie this ¬

graced himself by an audible snort
Hi did not mind disturbing meeting
Lot a funeral was different and he
whispered apologetically to the ma
beside him I bet God laughed
Ho made that woman

Candlca wore lighted in tho tavern
jcforo tho masculine population of
Yow Salem for only those went wh-

imould

o
shovel snow and help dig a Irave

it turned from burying UidtkJhaclt
A river of Icy air flowing out of tho
northwest had by that time cleared
the storm away Peggy and Anty
wine were to spend the second night
of their peculiar orphanage at the Rut
ledges In order to settle the business
of Peggys own inheritance which
Shlckshack had silently passed on fo
his successors

They tat down with Lincoln and Ann
Uutledgo In the best room anti he put
the rattlesnake skin before them on
a table Peggy looked at It curiously
having never before seen her fortune
or the case which held It The spots
described by scales made her shudder
Ann also saw it with aversion and
wondered why Shlckshack preferred
that to a strung piece of buckskin

A rattlesnake said Lincoln when
you get over tho first shock of intro-
duction

¬

to him is a mighty pretty fel¬

low Sec his combine of colors Ho
has lost his first freshness anti his
tattles trying to bruise the tough hide
of mankind But I doubt If he ever
stung anybody he wouldnt unless he
was crowded

Through an open door the tavern
kitchen displayed a roaring hearth
where tho Dutch oven with coals on
Its head nnd beneath Its feet held a
joint of venison A coffee pot standing
on a trivet over embers sent perfume
abroad Johnnycakes of parched corn
ground in tho handmill were browning
on boards slanted toward the fire

the test bread that ever was eU
testifies a surviving New Sulemlte
Hominy hissing In pork fat sent Its

through the room while the
younger Ilutlcdge girls helped their
mother bring to the table cold turklI
cream and butter frulta preserved In
maple syrup and honey found In tho
wildbee tree

Plenty of food an abundance oe
candlelight anti the heartening
warmth of the Franklin stove near
her may have suggested visions to
Peggy as she Inquired of her friends

What must I do with this money
Sleur Abo has kept It safe sug ¬

gested Antywine
There Is no one trustier spoke

AnnWill you keep it for me Mr Lin-

coln
¬

1 cm not a good moneygetter ho
laughed and 1 doubt If I am a good
moneykeeper The only thing I

could do would be to carry It around
you and guarantee It shouldnt rail

Into worse hands
The sweetheart knows you are the

strongest man in New Salem said
Antywine resting hits cheek upon bin
hand and lifting eyes of confidence to
Ills elder

But I havent measured with Clary
Grove yet-

Antywine and I both know said
Peggy how everybody looks up to
you We could not keep It ourselves
as well as you could do It for us Mr
LincolnAnn

stretched out one slim long
fingered hand to caress Peggys cheek

Well children Im of age and An-

is
n

18 I reckon well have to father
ond mother you Do you know how
much money you have In this bank of
Shlckshacks Peggy-

I dont
Do you know Actywlnc
Me No I have never Inquire

and Shlckshack have not sho me
If the trust is to be put Into my

hands I must know the amount
Lincoln untied the leather cord which

bound tho snakes neck and shook it
by the tall Out gushed all the yellow
pieces with the ring of gold upon the
table Spanish doubloons and French
louts which cost him some trouble tn
calculate He set them in cylindrical
piles row after row Wood snapped In
the open Franklin stove and no othe
sound could be heard In the room
the liquid dunk of gold Ann Peggy-
and Antywine watched the counting

Vlane Rutledge looking through the
door at the silent company beckonsamazingI

Whoso Is ltwhlspercd Jane
Peggy Shickshacks or courseotmiserIamoneys

anti fifty dollarsref ¬

a
amount said Ann

Am I very rich Inquired Peggy

ttWell one hundred dollars will buy
eighty acres of land or two horse
You ate therefore worth sixteen
hundred acres of land and tome thing
over for calico and llnscy and con ¬

sidering tho times and the country
may call yourself fairly well offacreka

Lincolns eyes twinkled losing for
moment their usual expression of darlmucht u

older
vonqrated him as an oracle but IM

had already begun to guldo thodostl
nles of others

¬olderr1he answered and while the words were
spoken Pedro Lorimer settee

tho tavern In a whirl of winter air
Ho closed the outer door mado Idsapproneber d
Ito table where the money counter

eat Lincoln deliberately fillqd the
snake skin tied Its neck shut anti sal
with It In his largo hands pleasantly
returning the visitors greeting Tho
tavern was free to all comers Yet
Antywine at once stood up In front of
Peggy his blond head towering aloe
ho swart arrival

What you do here ch You drive
Shlclsiiack around so he Mo In tho

1Ilrlrt When I see you toO y I thlnl-
t I will thiow you In the Iflreet Go off

get some states harnex to Cuba
My pretty fellow returned Pedro

torlmcr I rode here through very
biting cold to seo my young cousin
I shall now tulle cheers of her

Tell him I wont go with him
Antywine said Peggy

The gentleman must understand
spoke Lincoln that ho cannot force
guardianship on n girl of Peggys aHo
except by kidnaping Wo folks In New
Salem have not measured oureelvc
with the great people In the world
but wo rather reckon that a New Or-

leans
¬

gambler would make a mighty
pier guardian

Tho foreigners olive skin chilled
by the cold from which ho had just
entered took a swift greenish pallor
Ho stepped forward hissing and
snapped his fingers In Lincolns face
Antywine was upon him like n tiger
dragging him to the door throwing
him out into the snow and shooting
the bolt behind him

Goody Poppy exclaimed with pas-

sionate
¬

approval
Ann put her hands to her eyes and

Lincoln laughed
Take care Antywlno

The oiled paper of the window
through which Peggy hind watched Ann

uIllASDOIMVSITB WA1U

Uutledge from the handmil was
slashed by a knife Antywlae fattened
Himself against tho door Tho knife
shot past his lead and Muck quiv ¬

ering In the oppoiltc wall
If New Salem folks hsct distrusted

this erratic and intermittent visitor
from the first they quite made IllI
their minds about hint when he dlaI
appeared onto more alter ShlcksiiaeVa
funeral It became generally known
how he had followed that poor Indian
to rub a slrl The winter of tho deepI
snow gave fhutln householders plenty
of time to talk The fact that Pedro
Lorimer hail been harbored at Jlarya
Grove added no sweetness to his rep ¬

utation Some wero afraid he would
come hack sand organize the wild spir ¬

its there for any kind of local annex ¬

ation which might strike his fancy
But the northern winter from which
a tropical nature shrank went by with-

out disturbance If Blank Hawk had
stirred In the nort hues he settled
down to await n hotter season People
no longer rode In sleds over hurled
stakcandridercd fences Vast white
frosted kites of prairies and forests
standing ktcodcep In snow returned
to their natural aspect Streams ran
brimful and Hock Creek covered half
the valley during time spring thaw

Peggy had plenty of chances to loan
her money at a high rate of Interest
to Impecunious people with little pro ¬

pect of setting it lack Lincoln saidliedtwhich must coat him years of hard
work But It appeared to him that her
gold was safer In the snakeskin coiled
around his waist than it would be
turned taro anything else until sho
could hey and hold land

Antywlno and Peggy had gone liek
to Sillys cabin But as the season ad ¬the °

Antywlnei
I have made up my mind he de¬

clared nut to live with that woman
some more at all She have my fathers
goods and her flrt mans good It andofftThere Is that Oualow house at tho
west end of the road Iran buy it
myself for some trade Wo will keep
house

Peggy and you
Yes replied Antywlno with Inno ¬

cent enthusiasm I will take care of
her Me I can mako moccasins I

can kill plenty deer and cure venison
When I um away with you to cart
tho chain she can bar tho door an-

a keep Sally out and I sleep easy
not sleep easy Slcur Abe to go away
and lenvo her alono with that Sally
who may cast an null eyo or a stick o
wood at her the minute my bact i

turn
You better put off tho housekeeping

until we come home uuggcstcd
Lincoln smiling and let Peggy
hoard at the tavern while wo aro away
Sho lies plenty of money

Antywlnes blue eyes flashed Joy a
the unfolding of this brilliant plan
lie had never thought of leggy
money as currency which might b
put to use It was simply n nluabl
possession hoarded for her

Peggy +vas directly received Into tit S

Ilutlcdge lamlly where sho had at I

abundance of good loud sad Anns
teaching end companionship for u
stipulated sum In shillings and Op t

amounting to lean than to dollars
week To her It was a season of joy
Mill tepid development Plano Hut
ledge herself budding Into girlhood
watched the Spaniard with surprise and
reluctant approval Peggys angles
disappeared Sho shot up taller Her
PEComn limbs were round and her
linltln step without n crotch had an
nuucallim charm liar little face

gathered n sweetness which provoked
kisses It hind thin clean polish of n

flower petal She was so good and so
happy so busy learning how to tumult ¬

ago tho affairs of dally living and so
glad to draw her breath that every ¬

hotly said She Is growing pretty
Whoever lmannd tint little wcUPd
Spaniard would turn out like this

Antywine and Lincoln wero svayon-
tit rnrlyin Jute They onto driving on
oxwagon from thcwwit IntoNew Hnleni
one evening nt sunset and drew up nt
the vacant cabin which Antywine In
tended to snake Ills own It stood
waiting for him In primitive security
Tho oxwagon carrlM a squat low
chest of drawers evidently l Mght
nt secondhand but bright ant rosy
through Its old mahogany surface nnl
Anlywlnes first housekeeping Invest ¬

ment Lincoln helped him unload It

nnd they set It on the sward before
tho cabin door

I lift him Into time house UISCrI
said Antywine So Lincoln
borrowed rattle on knowing he was
welcome to put them Into anybody
pasture until he nnd his chain bears
ttturncd them-

Autyviime opened the door of this
playhouse he was Intending to make
for Peggy Though tho sensitive part
of him which Peggy said was like n
woman quivered with delight ho hind
a free hold spirit ready to dare any-
thing

¬

On long tramps and rides and
through days of mechanical labor with
a master mind ho had wren coming
to his own tus a roam

Theres a mighty dlfferonit Lin
Kiln unite said to him between study ¬

lag with the outside of your eyeballs
anti Hi Jtlylng with your eyes opn clear
to the bottom of your brain

Antywine MW that new oiled
would bare fu M put Into the 1J1plfI
iMatcn windows over s hick Pegs
vonlil haul ihmi wklte curtains per ¬

haps hike those that could bo bused
apart mi t lags at the tavern Ho
trlecteil the rurrer for hlH chest of
drawers and was silently calculating
hew lung it would take to turn oatshopi t

him shut the door to keep Silly fromrOUlIhett if drawers In earlier days be
lore beard grew upon her tare or
cvarlco Mild vlndl tlvfnewi hewed It
her piercing black eyes may have been
hilmlred She fixed them on Antywine

lit touched Iii tap with the courtesy
his father hud taught him to show ni-

l1mn and sail tlood day Sally
He heard Llnr ius gee hawiug to the
oxen tots to Woe Btirk and saw
that Slick Green and young Yates
had come down the road to meet the
surveyor

Have you heard about Powryt
death Inquired Sally

live death Antywine repented
Yeti SIlo was ratted n week ago

ITo lie Continue 1

NOTARYS QUEER FEE

Cttrrliiliiril by n Qlnlintrr Irnl-
l 11lOr Monr > faun

III Client

Mr John nan CUborne while acting
aa round la plrtitriio and tranquil
Ghent had few exciting experiences
and unties which wore not arduous
lint he rerclved one surprising fee re ¬

lates Youths Companion
A man come to hint to secure the

authentication ut a document to be
used In court In the United States n
service fur whirls the regular fee U

2 which Mr Usliorne duly charged
hut nil client apiitareil troubled and
admitted that lie wai hard up lie
was he explained by profession n
rlaweitcr but war temporarily out
of employment alter a aeries of per ¬

formances at country faire nail he
had only oxpceted to way a quarter

lie fumbled In hits porkvts moment
In n 1Itr lIed way then brightened
suddenly and RUgguited a comprondio

he would not pay In money but by
glvlns hits creditor a special perform ¬

ante
Believing him to be one of the nu ¬

merous fakers who rely or nlelnlitof
hand In socalled glasseating feats
Mr Oborne exprowed Incredulity

Gimme u thin goblet said hi and
Ill eat It all up

The goblet was brought The imps
cttnlous American grasped It firmly
with both hands as a boy would a big
apple unit munched off a great piece
The fragments crackled horribly under
his large tenth M Osborno reports
and disappeared down his throat

Ho was precisely what lie claimed to
bea human oitrlcb lint It was not a
pleasant way of receiving a notarial
fee and the consul hastened to InformtitsI ¬

ISlur Altniil Marl Tmtlii
Senator Stewart uf Nevada tellsdaysas a

his duly ono evening tti report a meet
lag of tho tllyrcouncil whole president
was a ponderous elatosman given to
sounding words and intellectual cop ¬

fusion A nntlon via made to ex-

t

¬

punge from thin records a certain mat ¬

ter which the prealdlns officer was ex¬

tremely anxious should not become
part oi local history The mottox hav ¬

cing keen goRonded was eagerly pissed
matter has been ordcisl ex ¬

punged doolarcd tho presiding coon
cilman pravely anti tho cleric will
proceed lo cxpunfe It should oo ef¬

fectively wiped out obliterated end
totally destroyed Ho paused to nc

1tiel tho cff > ct of hill sentence of an
nihilation Where gentlemen lu
asked will you have cite oxpunsrc
matter deposited and placed 0Mir
Twain caught the attention of tip
councilman nearest titan Let the ex
pungcd matter he worn under th
chairmans hat he suggested m
onto would ever lhnc of hooking ise

for anything

A Sweet ToothT-

s responsible for ainuy achea nod
pains Hut whatever tho cause of lIeI
coy it tilJOllld bo nt rested and the
Teeth put iu good condition

We ckAii fill or ox met tetfh with ¬

out pain to that patient
Our flue sets of teethat 3 made on

rylonito oriubber are absolutely pot ¬

feet Wo Kiiarnnteo them
Tcoth cxtrnctod 25 cents Tho best

nninlam filling 75 cents Special nc
coiumcdntonii for piliontH from a I

Jiktauvu who vttlio fur appointments

Dr V II HobsonIcyl
afl

7
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t title tee lad > lUkl Mill nth l y5 lot < la
end

r1 taLn which gel-leriyfp hr1 I5 4 ter ale b
fur l will h4 Tvtryl>e tatatooc J

HERMAN C TAFEL
CYCHtlMIHC ItCCtKICAL-

II W Ittt n rnr til lauiouti nr

r tnun > r hlat

DIWII in TiM ht YotUntn N a

ldtry oU firm tf which Mr J
M tlirltrN l> head Mr HiHer
nntint of hU tripe lntlo buy goods
niiil lo H feltedubo WIIM with him in
thin imltci cnr I lyre take one of
these Littlit Sulv KixerH upon retiI
iinmlcti will bu up Iirlv in the
moiiint r olinn goal 1or the
dark tiruivn tasty hfnilnchn and
Imt logs 6eliug Do VittV Liltl-
nItly IJinti iirt tin Uht pills to me
Sold Ul1llIt liml Drub Co

HEPAIR THAT LOOM

Hf r > n CtillrK has nprim dn market
for hornwinnn mind homo woren goods
such an bed cortrlid linen drew
liusey jonna blaukeln etc at follow
lug prices

Corerlidsi Y I to f6 Linen 40 to 50

tents n yard Drews Linsejr HO teats
n yard i Jeans 00 cents a yard I

ItUtikntd imtiirnl brown wool or bark
dyosS3n pair

White hussy stud white blnukota
nro not In demand only on orders
Coverlids mutt ho 2 yards 72 inches
wide ROll 21 yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
Lomotnade dyes-

Anywomnntvhowants to still cover
lids or homespun to Boron College
hhould find out what lime Collets
wnnU before beKiuuliis to word 01

spin Fur itiforniutiou apply In per11sMrs Hcttic W Graham
Bern Ky

Conclilii Cpell rnimril llcalti

Hurry Ilcklolll aged 2n

choked to loath early YtlIh

nioruiiiK nt kin hniii in time prusciica
of ills Rife anti ciiiM flu contrHcted
n Night cohl ii fume dots ago eel paid
but little nlttiitiou to it Vostunliy
norniufC ho win htIM with u lit of
oiigbiny uhich coiiliiitied Iiiolno
iiuo Ills wifu K nl fur it pliy icinu

lull before lib could arrive HMOIIUT

onghliltgspeiicalnscIIsitu I UIckwIt-
iti1 rim td cjnS Iiuii
JliL Democrat Del W II IJil
mils Lloreliouin1 Strip aught hiva
nviil him 4 > u tiecud 100 i-

iat End Uug Slurc

iIECTOn or fiT IUKG9

4 lbnrn iHiii Out orln TUne to Ik-
CJouU uI1I iiruliniiilMiiulut-

Ciiuuli Itruinlf-

Aeliburnlmtu Out April 18 1903

I think it is only lifihl thnt I should
oll you what n wouderfnleffect Chnm
borlainaCotiKhltetueJyhnHprotlucod
Iho day boforo Kuntcr I wai so dis-

tressed with n cold anti trough that I

did not think to bo ublo to take nay
duties the next tiny ns my voice wits

almost choked by tho cough The
sntno day I received nn order fromtyou for a bottle of your Cough Hem
edy 1 nt oncw procured n sample
bottle DUll toolt glad three dates of
tho medicine To my grout relief the
cough nut cold had completely dill ¬

appeared DUll Iwas alto to preach
Ihreo times on Ksnti r DRY 1 knee
that this rapid anti cITectiro euro eves

duo to your Cough Ilomcdy I make
this tcbtimonial without solicitation
being thankful tp hero found sucharGod sent remedy llwpectfully yours

K A LANOITLOT MA
To Chrtmberlniu Medicine Co

this remedy in for stile by S E
Wolcli Jr

p J 1

MONUMENTS

Visa M d tonis ShtuUJ

Quell nd L1sibI

Work of nil kinds Bono In A

nurkiiinnlikn niannnr at ron

nnnblfl pricm and with
dit piitcli AuIwotk jjuar
abtixsl by

GOLDEN FLORA

KtCHMOND Ky

Rimrixt MtlnctHt ruth bbrt-

1nvatit

L
faulty Itundy

Fit 4uuiitljr nccHlnntn cwtr in the
LotiKuli < UI which incite burns Cults
Hprnhih nml lin < est lor uw is sack
3ii s UilUinlH Slaw Liniment hay
for ninny yetnrs Ixvn th < constntil I

avorito fHtnilr roiiiHlr 2icOOJ and
100 ul lust Kwl 1h Store

ESIDR M E

t4 Dentist v e

O1ccOCI Il inline olficr

I

OlBce Days Wrdnrsilay In rat
nl tin wrvU

e

GARRET HOTEL
i

NcI fit lul Monlo Ilosld aluf
Lodging nt MpiiInr priiin

Sieottdht UIIIllIit Court house
ichiiiond Ky
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A J THOMSON

UKOOERIES AND NOTIONS
FiuitH and vegetables

B fptlrtllltsI
orrosiTt cusDitrcs PILL


